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WHLRLAS, any official position of the City of Los Angeles with respect to legislation, 
rules, regulations or policies proposed to or pending before a local, Mate or federal governmental 
body or agency must have first been adopted in the form of a Resolution by the City Council with 
the concurrence of the Mayor: and

Will RhAS. under current law, an individual arrested and charged with a crime must be 
granted release on bail, except in certain circumstances w hen facts are evident or the presumption 
great that the individual being held committed certain v iolent crimes: and

WHLRLAS, many defendants who have been charged w ith j crime cannot aflord bail, and 
ure held at the county jail while awaiting trial: and

WIlliKLAS. detaining low and moderate risk defendants, even for just a Jew days, is 
correlated vs ith higher rates of new criminal activity by those who have been held, and can have 
other negative effects: and

WHLRLAS. the current, wealth-based system does not promote justice, and results in 
individuals w ho can safely be released from custody being held at government expen >c, until their 
case is adjudicated; and

.•urrent money bail system, enabling 
defendant- without the ability to pay bail to be released from detention before their trial while 
ensuring that dangerous individuals remain in jail; and

WHLRLAS. SH It) (Hctlzberg) would reform the e

WHLRL AS. S. 1593 (Hams - I’aui). would encourage states that have money bail systems 
like California’s to institute changes to their systems, through the use of grants and other federal 
tools;

NOW. Tl ILRJKFORL, ft! IT RL.SOI VL.D. with the concurrence id'the Mayor, that by the 
adoption ol this Resolution, the City of Los Angeles hereby includes in its 21»I - 201* State 
I cgislative Program SUPPORT lor SH 10 (llcrt/bereh which would revise the pretrial iciease 
system to reduce the number of people held on money bail belore a court appearance.

HI: IT I URTI1L.R RKSOLVUD HIM. with the coneutrenec of the Mayor, that bv the 
adoption o| this Resolution the City of l os Angeles hereby includes in it- 20i7 - ?0|K bciferal 
Legislative Program SUPPOR’l for S. 1593 (Harris - Paul), the Pretrial Integrity and Safety Act 
which would encourage states to relomt or tepiuee money bail .systems.
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